
. ; . i - lnftfm. wliicn inuceu
fs alUhat is at present required or practica- -

The Stale is utterly deficient in statistics

draw accurate m nu-u- u ,
from which to

but all other sub-

jects
this, uponnot only upon

however thatcertainI am very
teachers could not he procured for any ex-

tensive system, and as a deficiency of this

cIjhs of useful individuals isa matter of com-

plaint and regret in the oldest and best ed-

ucated States of the Union, we could not

draw them thence if desirable. U e should

adopt, in the first place, some plan to rem-

edy this evil. Two modes hire prescnl-edthemselv- es

cither the establishment of
a school in some central position lor the ed-

ucation of teachers, or an arrangement with

the University by which such youth
should be instructed free of charge, as

would agree to devote themselves as

school masters to the Slate for a term of

years The employment of a permanent
Commissioner to superintend this branch

of the service, will probably 1)3 necessary.
He may he employed for the present in ob-

taining ill the information in the Slate and
elsewhere, necessary to proceeding with
skill and effect.

The Constitution Ins given to the Exec-

utive the hi ah prerogative of exercising
clemency; which it is his duly to do'accor
ding to the best of his judgment. To ren-

der this duty the more valuable to the com
munity, he should be placed in possession of
full and accurate information of the olfence
and punishment, which is not now the case;
finch information is brought to his notice by

petition and representation drawn, by par--l

tial or prejudiced hands, and 1 have reason
to believe frequently destitute of truth. To
refuse the consideration of such, however,
on that ground and sulfer a human creature
to expiate his crime with his life, when a

possibility of innocence exist d, would be
the power with which lieuniust to

has been entrusted, and painful to him. To
this uncertainty, a .Yjuihein Convention

State prosecutions against
all of Soi Ohio

be for annexa-tiv- e

on adjournment ami Maine,
and of Mass.adiuse.t, land
from source valuable informa-

tion could be derived, in the Slate is
deficient all

The communication of Hon. R. M.
a Judge of the Superior

of Law Equity, herewith submitted,
marked E , presents another in
the law, to I beg leave to call your
attention.

Soon after the close of the last session,
in obedience to an act for that purpose,
GeneralS. F. was commissioned
to SG00,000, the stock th' State

in 18 '5, he performed
to law, have been

Jianded lo the public Treasurer. On obser-
ving that had appropriated thirt y

to pay the of this State for
military expenditures during the last war,
1 commissioned Win, H. Haywood, Jr

to make the I am happy
to inform you, that he succeeded in doing
so, and received the appropriated,
in of ihe claims. The
has been paid to th- - Treasurer.
His . Report will be made at an
day.

In obedience to of session, di-

recting appointment of a

President
J

xnenis

of sale
an

l,

uie
this place, sale the
A an of

been received from
of the as a standard, lo
regulate those in use in
will require The

of in , nil
commerce, .and

of different of the
Union, is too necessary to need
further comment my than
been on currency exchan-
ges.

A compilation tactics,
received from Major General in
for the
of uniform, will

require your altention.
Six of field artillery complete, and

five muskets,
of 1837 to

from the
have been received ordered
in until be

of them by on part.
. of muskets, or-

dinance department to
if Slate of
in part,,or whole, into

species arms. The is
herewith F.

The to on
this subject, except of arms

to be ses
He has received return of arms

or law the adjutant Cen
the of to the

or the Commandcr-in-hie- f,

it has been custom

to the return of the arms, ac-

coutrements and directly to

your body," will put you in posses-

sion of the necessary to ena-

ble you to dispose the subject.
instalments of surplus

was received from the United Stales du-

ring the last year by the public treasurer,
amountimito 133, 757 39 which
has been disposed of agreeably to ap

propriations of the last namely
300.000 in redemption of the State

siock subscribed in stock of
Bulk of Fear

to the credit of the Fund, applica
ble to draining of the lauds
$ 100,000 placed in the public trcisury, and
the 8533,757 39 cents to

the credit of the of Im
provements., for ceriain purposes agrecablv
to resolution.

The ireneral stale of finances will be sub

to you by officers in charge of

that department. I t We

lo suggest whether reports from ali the in

slitulions of the State, in which the State
has a pecuniary interest, should not be

made to the Executive, previous to the
meeting uf General Asscuibh , to

him to taue a general of lheir situ-

ations, give to the Assembly a

condensed statement of same ? .

liie.it reliance has been placed on limi-le- d

ei ships, for bringing into ac-

tion a amouni of capital
VViiiinut h:ivm.r oiveil ihe Sllbi. Ct lilicllr r

as smh connections could not
posihly do injury, 1 ikeai il ol

submitted to your consideration.
At the request of the Stales mentioned,

I h ive tne honor of submitting communica-
tions from them to your From Ver-

mont on abolition of slavery; New Hamp-
shire relative to the surplus; Conecthmt
Arkansas on thePubln La. ids; Connecticut

Executive Ritrouag Goigi,. relative
to tne abduction ot a si ive oy citizens

i r

remedy report of alljsiatia relative to a to

by the magistrate adopt ihe nuchi
of of conviction under ihe hern fanatics; Aiabama, ami

theClerks, should made to j Rhone against the
immediately turn of lex.is; fiom

Court, before the execution sen-!- p, ami V crmoni
tence, which

which
on matters

the
Saunders, Courts

defect
which

Patterson
redeem of

issued which duly
agreeable the bonds

Congress
thousand claims

Esq. settlement,

amount
discharge money

Public
early

an act the
the surveyor

State

the

of

Executive

Literary

on graining the uiivilege ot fraoking to

Male utlieers; 1mm Miss uri,
approbating me conduct of the lion, lh
H. i ton the expunging icmjIuiioo in
ihe Senate ot tne U. S., alt ol which are in
packet A.

The of Justices of the
you will in p i kel G

ot
JjOUI- -

the
cases seal

and
of,

and

and

In conclusion, nenllemen, me lo
assure ol m) cu-- i p la'ion in ail

for conduit, improvement,
and htppiuess of ot Slate.

1 nave the honor be Gentlemen,
With he highest conideruiion,

oOedien! s rv.uil,
n

Executive Depart
Nov. 21st, IbJS.

AriWW vV W W W
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commissioners to superintend the s Message. W e are imiebt- -
ing & selling the recently acquired lands)
from he Cherokee Indians; the appoiiit-le- J

' the I1,,n- - A t'&num. for a pam- -

have been and the duties in-- 1 pblet copy of the President's Message
d theieto, performed, j We deeply regret our inability to lay this

The Report Commissioners of masterly and interesting document entire
will be communicated at early period. )eforc our re;K,(TS. Wc have at

Commissioners also appointed to!
superintend transcribing and printing! Present for lhe followin5 remarks, relating
the Revised Statutes, which duty has been' to a National Bank and an Independent
performed; copies delivered agreeable to j Treasury ; which are sanctioned
law, and the remaining number placed i recent events, and will be unflinchingly
in nanus ui x ungues, SIJstllncd bv the Democracy of the
of for for

set of weights under act Con-

gress has the Secretary
Treasury by which

our State, which
Legislative im-

portance uniformity
matters relative to trade,
intercourse the members

obviously
at hands, has
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of military has
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chief, the purpose of rendering ex-
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and tobe stored
Wilmington disposition should

some action your
The quota 183S, the

has requested be in-

formed the was desirous con-
verting, the any oilier

of communication
submitted, marked

is unable advise
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ordered distributed by the last
sion. no

men. The gives
eral makine his returns
General Assembly

and 1 believe the
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which
all information
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being
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you ready
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made,
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aetion.

option
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"The contrast between the suspension
of IS14 and that of 1S37 is most s riking.
The short duration of the latter: the prompt
restoration of business; the evident bene-
fits resulting from an adherence by the Gov-
ernment to the constitutional standard of
value, instead of sanctioning the suspen
sion by the receipt of irredeemable pp r;
and the advantages derived from ihe large
amountof specie introduced into the coun
try previous to 1837, afford a valuable il-

lustration of the true policy of the Govern-
ment in such n crisis; nor can the compari-
son fail to remove the impression that a na-

tional bank is necessary in such emergen-
cies. Not only were spceie payments re-

sumed widiout its aid, but exchanges Imvc
also been more rapidly restored tba.i vhe
it existed; thereby showing ihat private
capital, enterprise, and prudence are fully
adequ.de to these ends. On all these points
experience feoms to have confirmed the
views heretofore submilted to Coogress.
We have bt en saved the mortification of
seeing the distresses of the community for
Ihe ihml time eized on to fasten upon the
country so dangeious an institution; ami
we may also hope thai the business of indi
viduals will hereaher be relieved from the
injurious effecls of a continued agitation of
that disturbing subject, lhe limited in
tlucnce of a national bank in averting de-

rangement in the exchanges of the country ,

or in compelling the resumption of specie
payments, is now not less apparent lhan
its tendency to increase inordinate s.pecula
tion by sudden expansions and conlrac- -

tions; its disposition to create panic and

embarrassment for the promotion of its

ow-- designs; its interference with politics;

and its far greater power for evil than for

good, cither in regard to the local institu-

tions or the operations of Government it-b.-

What was, in tlvse respects, but an
when a national bank

was first established, now stands confirmed
i... u...v.;i;ai;mr ovn.ricnce. I he scer.es
1JV iiuiiiui""", I

through which we have passed conclusively
nrnvp bow little our commerce, agriculture,
manufactures, or finances, require such an

institution, and what dangers arc attendant
I trust, never to be

on its power a power,
conferred by the American people upon

their Government, and slill less upon nun
viduals not responsible to them for its un-avoi- d

d)le abuses.
My conviction of the necessity of fur-

ther IcgMa'ive provisions for the safe keep
hw aml'disbursement of the public moneys,
and my opinion in regard to tUe measures
best adapted to the accomplishment of those

obrcts. have been already submitted to

you. These hive been strengthened by
recent events: and, in the full conviction
that time and experience must still further
denr.msiiMte their propriety, I feel it my
duly, with respecifnl deference to the con-fli- c

ing views of others, again to invite your
aticnlion to them."

Newspapers. The office of the Elizi-htt- h

City Phccnix is offered for sale, on a

credit of one and two years. It is stated
t at 4i the opportunity isa first rate one for

any p i sm desirous of publishing a paper,
as ihe nresent one miirht be continued. It

rns a good subscription list, besides a fair

run fr advertising "
Mr. As-- i A. Brown has issued proposals

fer publishing a new paper in the town ol

Wilmington, to be called the Wilming-

ton Weekly Chronicle. "' It will support
the Whig oust. Terms, ?2,50 per an-

num, payable on delivery of the first

Pork. The price of this article contin
ues very u:;s "it led in tins vicinity. At a

public sale sold on Mo iday last, the aver-

age price of live hog-- , was from 86 50 to
S7 sde f small lols have also been made
at those prices.

Qj The f)roreedins of Congress thus
far are unimportant to the general reader.

JP "Curiosity" is unavoidably
until our next.

dinarchy in Pennsylvania. The suc
the .rr.w lUSlirailCe

ft " " r.ipi.nu
on the elective franchise, in the ("ongres-sio- n

d election in ,jv I eracy, ha encour-
aged the Whigs of Pennsylvania ?o attempt

G a

in elections. ;
in

that there were 17 j idges of in

Philadelphia eounty: a mijority whom
deposited with lhe Secret.ry of the Com- -

monvvea J pork a
except

POI1SI SI I II ir fit 7 iril-- llinlr ppi i i Ti : no In
5

ceiuucaie
loose official Secre

tary.
lerance in th

' per
atone was to

I as the by the
srive the Wh is '

Willi view to the el..tinn n
,T . . ,. ... . .u. nublic olhcers. &e. he dip,

I l i ime

Whigs, 50 new 50.
possession

Capitol, anil prevented Whigs

has out the military, and it is
imposs.ble foretell the result. A
responsibility rests upo.i the Whigs, for

unparalleled outrage on the
freemen.

iiiuiiuii ui mi. tne message ' oiiee,
from the Commons to ai Corn,

on

viz : VV ah in- - j

to thev re- - brown,

it is at this to
summon a of
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The by the two
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Mr.

On of Mr. the
on E were to
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the for
to
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plan same
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were with but one
Mr. who their on
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best with of the House
to treat the from

"with "silent
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State on of

diver v. as to us by our Crover
assault the and do--nor, is a gross on

mcstic oi ineaoum.
2. That it is with

the and duty of the
to make any n to them

3. That the of
of hae but one

and will not to
or debate it; any effort

will be

with the most decisive
Mr. a to

sine die on the 22d iust. Mr. Nye
moved its pos which
was GO lo 4U. .Mr.

an to a

to the lo on ihe
!a above Mr. Hiil moed to

out the whole
and a that this

House will hold after the
1 inst. which was d; and the

on motion of
to upon the table. ' -

Mr.
which were laid on the t it

give the lands to
the States in which they lie,
to s t apart the of said lands for

among ti.e Slates; and tint the
revenue i.ught to be i to lhe wants
of an of tne

Tne were elc te 1

of Stale, viz : John A. An
ol Allen of

James P. Leak, of
of

of Dr. Willie of
and Isaac T. of

held in Moore
county on the 3d to fill the
in tiie ss rmbly by death
of Mr. J. A. D. M Mr.

is
by an Also, in
Col. fed., is chosen to the Se-

nate in pi ice of Coi. J. fed.,
St andurd.

fire at
in this State, o:i the 21st ult., a

of ami
lhe house of Mr.

with all the pipers and ol Cour t
of of that Court. about SlS.- -

00, DOcess nntinnr,-- . n.ruot rito.l Hal.

says
thai large droves of from
nve passc I t hat Price

one of but more S5 and Th-r- is said to be scarcity
acter the It seems of noSs this year,
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with former years. ib.
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resolution
subject

glasses,
Committee,

Houses,

Carolina, inexpedient Whiskey,
Southern

Staies;"
appointed

Dudley, 43,39; Branch,

Dockery, com-
mittee instructed in-
quire expediency

Literary

educating indigent subject
literajy

county;
commit-

tee,
Commons, follow-

ing resolutions, Robards
committee subject,

adopted dissentient,
opposed passage

ground,'that opiuion;
comport dignity

communication Vermont
contempt.

Resolved, resoV.tion
abolition

transmitted

institutions
HesolveS, inconsistent

dignity

Resolved, subject
theabolitkm slavery
opinion, p:rinit ouiselves
entertain
provoke discussion instantly

reprouarion.
presented ad-

journ
indefinite ponement,

negatived
amendment,

proposing adjourn
specified.

jmend, triking resolu-

tion, inserting substitute,
evening

re-

solution, Siallings,

Caldwell submitted resolutions,
declaring

unconstitutional public,
impolitic

proceeds
distribution

economical adrniuistra'.iun gov-

ernment.
fallowing gentlemen

Couiuihois
darson, Hertford, Goodwin,
Chatham, Richmond,
Jonnslon Mc-Gehe- e,

Po!on, Perry,
Franklin Avery,

(JAla special
instant,
occasioned

Ji'Ae, democratic republican,
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General Senate, Brandv.

Southern Convention, the ?oWon'.
ot the Abolhiomsis, was taken up ami the !

Mr. Snepard moved Iron,
that the same concurred in, io

following condition, -
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in ihe the Legislature of North Wheat
time
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ets. extra at
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The accounts from Sn.nh ..f ..K.-v-- t

eonie.Meu eiecnons caus some
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took the ounu,j
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UKU. 11.

am,lP.
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of

court
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of

CIS.

thi

and

wnen

per : Tarboro. New York.
lb 12 I2h 10 1H

gallon 80 100 41 48
lb 13 16 9 13

bushel 60 65 95 97
1I 0 10 9j 11

yard 20 25 15 21
barrel $7 8 $8 9

lb 4i 5 3 4
lb 10 12 13 15

gallon 50 55 35 41
lb 10 12$ 7i 10

bushel 60 65 48 50
barrel 225 250 275 288
bushel 100 125 180 190
gallon 65 70 42 44

W!1'L RE S0LU' on ne4lh day of
January next, al the late residence

ol Col. 1 nomas Nicholson, from

10oi5 likely JVegroes,
Consisting of men, women and b-- ys. Six
months credit g,ven, bond with two good
securities will be required.

ALSO, at ihe same time and place, thegroes belonging to the Estate will b
hired out for the year IS39.

MAS. L. WIGGINS, Adm'r.Hahlax county, Dec. 7th, 1838. 50

School Notice!
raiElK sublet iiu, len.i....
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iluiing the

School Lent

Xeitv .Merccrvuir
And will commence

expects other bus,,,,',''
!om interrupt athiio,t ?'"1

due School. Sioi
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,
....... u, ;,n, s u lls . "is? ,

an mnv ttw.ij " '
ol
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Hi
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ri Jr
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' " ,i i i ..

aim nierary an v ancement
. i t .inn ie pn'Mirneo much n
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"m;i lrinw.
01 1'h ,,,'

n. .
ges tJenve.l Iro n lonHt ,

Xl

leaching. Ue fe, U a,
merit patronage, as lu receive it

Hoard .nay be ,3 unll ,(imJ
limits in lhe nrijrM,. ,;"n)

The pu'ce of iniiiofi iiihJf. f ,

and (Jreek, $ 0 ihe session: i. "I
-- tarnmar, seoraphv, philos..n',v
lory, history, 7 50: a.al lor h''
rea pHiiman-bip- , a.,d a.ilhmiw 3'

Add, ess lo Maik UcLtnlVi',

Do 12, IR38

cc.

I SH VI I a,,,,,,, ; ra,W,onlU
20Ai ol ibis mmh, win, ii,e VA

iChIiiij; out for ihe enuii. l''
taiion where (Ivr 'WnAtTuvvd!

U

'

not rent on that day at private sab, I ,j
.j

attend lhe 22d on ihe premises ai'd J,
to lhe highest bidder.

JOSEPH IS. LITTLKJOm
DecV 7'h, IS3S. en"

Notice.
T the 22d of ih
be leased lor

non

ie present mm.ih
lei in ol vc;u v. i,.,.'

premises, if not dip.ed of pi ivaiely,
,,lu'r) JMulJ lti lull 111 Oi)ll( l(jp. Jt
wihing to lease Silid Planiaiion.
(iea-- e ca.i on lhe subscriber beloie ihe

day above mentioned. In case it :S Mleased, on thai day it will be rent id
fcf

lhe ensuing year.

D.-c- . 12, Ks.JS.
a

Masonic Notice.

nHHR FU.VKRALof bro LemuelK.
Lawrence, will be solemmz- -! on

S nday t.e Oih inst. at lhe rpnlpiirecf

his father, Klder Joshua Lawn nc, fcy

the member of
Com or d Lodze, Xo. 5S.

Elder William Hyman will del vr i

Sermori on lhe ncc Kion. Tlipfia'pni?
generally are respec' fully in vdd inanem!.

T C IE.WX, Src'y.

Dee 12lh. 50

7 b nil whom it mny cone tin.

K have been la'ely al;ed nuich'ofw
surnrisp. "il wp wt i troi-- "- to brcJ

up business al the Fi!l-.- "' We cimml

ennceive how such a report cull 2'
it wa by some person win cmi'1

not understand what was meant by havu.;

our establishment Incor praip'l asthc

ROCKY 3IOUXT

Jlanufacluriiv Company,
And thought it must be breaking &

ivhule concern. We have dee-met- it i"0"

per to say, in prevnl our fnenH at a !:?

tance from being; mhled by such a t.epnrf

Ih-t- t instead of breaking vp we-are-

paring to enlarge and carry on our

moie extensively than tv- - r, a'1'1

ihe prospects of success in our busiM

have never been so encouragin. ior
its profits ever been greater th;n al P'e5"

ent.
BATTLE 5- - BROTHERS.

Bocky Mount, Dec 2th 1

CTrThe RaleiVI, Reo-istp- r and Washing
will discontinue the other ad Vi and insert t!us;i '

otherwise directed.

Hoi scs for Sale.

FIRST-R- L saddle horse-"- "0'

ff0'mare, in foal hv Canova-b- oth

ing gentle in gear, can he had on ia
ble and accommodating terms.

l

I

APPLY AT THIS OFFl
Oc. 4, 1S3S

Turner $ Hughe
NORTH CAUOLlM

ALMANAC,
FOR 1839, .

For sale at this Office at RaleiP
me n! Prl

pps, viz: 10 cents single, v

'ozen, $3 SO for half a gros.
gross. iur."

and.

our

1

ihe


